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Mrs. Alexander Hostess ? Under the auspices of the Ladies' Miss was a visi- -Lillie King, of StarAnother
Kate

delightful party honorfjudjd Society Tom Thumb Wedding will tor at W. H. Kings Sunday
DELAYS PERMANENT

TARIFF MEASURE
. 1Miss Phillips was given by Mr w;iven at me academy next Tues- - Kev. B. B. Bulla and familv, of

W. nignt, June n, by sixty or more Centran Falls were in town a day or
Kemp Alexander at her lovely nfW
home on Sunset Avenue Saturcay

RAMSEUR LEADING

COUNTY LEAGUE

Victory Over Worthville Sat-

urday Gives Ramseur One-Ha- lf

Game Lead

IVEY HIT HOME RUN SATURDAY

iiuui mree 10 ten years, two last week,morning. The guests were reniesteaThU will be a complete imitation of a Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brady, of Peora1- - 1 : 11 .u:l.l. waeiy weauina- - ana the funniest nnm; haro tK.c ut. tuto nnng wieir neeuiea aiiu iiiumiira(
and were furnish with cup towels and you ever saw. C. A. Rose, of also snenrlino- cnme c .;v.

Kansas CltV. Mn.. IS the maninr on1 Shovi'ff TtrnA. f AU1 rr.1.

5U nd a lady in advance to train family connections all met at Ramseur
napkins to embroider for the bnde-t- o

be. This was a most pleasant task,
and proved to be quite a pleasure fe,
add a few stitches for the hope chest.

w ennaren. tveryDoay is inited to Sunday where they had an old time
uu aim enjoy uie evening. iamny reunion.

Aiiei "ic nccuic " " --V T.a.B .w .... jut. iu. u, oinuer nas lmDrovpd thp Mr Knh K rtmon fn:i,. t
who cared to played cards at the table pearance of his residence on Acac- - Trov. were visitors in the rnmmnAitv! Asheboro and Randleman PlaveJ ts--

Western and Eastern Republicans
Cannot Agree Fordney the
Great Panjandrum of High

Tariff Not a Leader
The House Members to Go A While Secretary of War

Wants a Big Army and Navy

oarlors. IHIlm.. Gft V... 1..: n . . , . to Score of 9 and 9 First Halfwhich were placed in the
licious sandwiches of lettuce, l . J r I' J - ' O " ..x-.- . tun l ui utumuv aim ouiiuay.Mint
cream cheese and nuts were serveqi wjnessrs. J. T. Troedon. W. P Mar- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marley went to
Greensboro Sunday afternoon.

Air. George Glass, of Durham, was
a vicitni of T ll T avnnwi 1 T t

with iced tea, followed by marguerites, able and c. C. Julian made a business
iiip 10 oreensDoro last Monday.

Mrs. Porter Honoree our farmers have been busv the WhiteheaH'a lost' tb- ' '
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Kempliaat few days harvestinsr their wheat. Mrs wvii anA r.Ac ou.

oason mioses Saturday.

Ramseur took a half game lead athe county league Saturday by defeai- -
orth,ville to 3, while Ashebor.and played a 9 to 9 tie.The game was featured by the pitch-ing of Woods and the batting of theRamseur team.

nBSfriesl., Kamseur. Woods and
HuSw1"1 Worthvil,e' C Walker and

tAVrror by,the scorekeepers of Om

Alexander was again hostess to aDout l Reports indicate that the crop will be lotteare spending some time with Mrs"
twenty-fiv- e friends in honor oi mejlyery short. J. s. Wvlie here
sister Mrs. John Porter, of Lhariottei ifceveral of our DeoDle are eicnertiriir Mr j r vrir n.i. c.-- iProgressive Rook was played at slx attend the township Sunday school formerly of Ramseur, was in town ontables, with progression after the twowpnvention at Cedar Falls next sun- - business last
1 , 1 It .1 A i. il H J . . . "

Miss PYfini f!oi4av 1? l.At

ed in a disagreement, and the United
States Tariff Commission nas oeen
asked to draw up that schedule for the
tariff bill. This, it is said, will take
"from three to six weeks, with the cer-
tainty of a long debate when the bill
is framed.

Harvey in 1917 and Now

Dest games out oi inree. At cuts cuu-ta- y,

elusion of the games, sandwichesti"iG. H. Livenirood has moved to .T

Deadlock in Bouse

The new permanent tariff bill which
was to have been reported out from
the Ways and Means Committee on
June 1, is not expected now until the
middle of July or first of August with
the prospect of passage some time in
October or later. This delay will
shove off and delay' the revenue act

. T ' " . Vi uicciBuuiu,
marguerites and iced tea were served.'M,gh's truck farm and John Pugh nas" LTwek yS W1 MendS
The parlors were made doubly attrafgrioved from near Franklinv'lle Roller j a ttive with the use of gay colored to Kr. Wm. A. Pugh's old home AX&Lturtiums and other cut flowers. ti'KZ? , - Mr. D. E. Hiirhfill last weelrDespite his denunciation by a largeuntil after the regular session begins ana wrs. a. S. .Edwards, Mrs. ' "

mtty Parks and Dr. and Mrs. T. I.' KfuWorthviIle ball game was
Fox went to r,rwnhnm MI Ho iot an interesting one Saturday. Score

in December. Surprice Party at Liberty
A number of boys and girls

Miss Myrtle Luther, at Liberty,
The causes delaying the tariff bill

and blocking the program of general fiheeif J will be found in reeular column.

xwaiiureman-Asnebor- o game Saturday
caused the teams to be tied 9 tothe end of the first half of the 9tk.
2?f0?han error the scorekeepera

score J. Farlow in the sixthinning, and as no one called their at-tention to the fact they announced
""SS. end of the nrstfof inning to be 9 to 8 in favorof Asheboro, therefore both teams leftthe field and every one thought it anAsheboro victory. But later whem

up the s0 " was roun.that the game was really tied whem

Friday evening with a party. Miss WJ. C. Marley, of Greensboro, is visit-- 1 P
Mr

o-
- K uH" Marlev, oflegislation, include

vuig nis people here this week. w. . e cre inis weeic onDiaision of opinion between the east Luther was visiting Mr. and Mrs. '?.
C. Luther here for ashort while. Theand west on agricultural tariffs, I Mr. George Glass, of Durham, was their honeymoon. They had spent a

1 visitor here last Saturday. i,ew davs ln the mountains and athouse was prettily decorated with.A similar division on the tariff

section of the press and pulpit, by
War Mothers and doughboy organiza-
tions, Ambassador Harvey has not
been rebucked nor recalled for his Pil-
grims' Spciety dinner speech, in which
he said we entered the war only to
save our skins. Perhaps no severer
criticism has been directed at Mr.
Harvey than is contained in a tele-
gram from him to President Wilson on
April 3, 1917, the day following the
delivery of the President's war mes-
sage, in which the President said:

"The challenge is to all mankind.
Our object now, as then, is to vin

schedules affecting industry and K Mr. Robert Kirkman and family, of fnsDoro ana were on their way
troy, were in town a while Saturday back South Carolina. Mr. Marley
iwi, tVinii. mn Was formerly a resident nf Dgmun.

ferns and flowers, while the lawn was
aglow with electric lights. A number"
of games were enjoyed on the lawn.
Punch was served throughout the

Opposition of many manufacturers rama ieu tne held. It is not sureas yet just what HiPatterson's Grove. ) Gy"1? Martin 21 years of age, sonto a high protection policy in view of
present world conditions and the ne evening. Other refreshments were,

cream and cake. Those present were:,
There will be a children's day ser- - S i Z1' N- - Martin- - died

vice at Franklinville Baptist church ,nday, mgn after a brief illness,
the fourth Sunday evenino- - in .Tn rimeral services were held at White's

cessity of seeking and holding foreign
Misses Victoria Fogleman, Juanita
Gregg Margaret Smith, Henry Reese.

markets.
iiure of agreement among Repub An interesting prosrram has been rjre- - ""Pe' "y ev. Meyrs, pastor of

pared. , Kamseur Baptist church. The familyCircie, Frazier, Mary York, and Vir

made of the game.
The game was a very slow drawmout contest and neither team seemedto have the pep that it takes to pray

i as .deIayed at Uui odof the fifth inning by rain.
The only feature of the game wasa home run by Ivey in the first inning.the ball going over the left field fenot

dicate the principles of peace and jus- -lican members on the wool, silk, cot-
ton, lumber and chemical schedules of ginia Cole, and Willie Bowman, R. Utice in the life of the world as atrainst

Patterson, Jr., Phur Martin, Cooa
Martin, Tom Cheek, J. D. Williams,
Jr., Mr. Allen, Carl Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Luther and Mrs.

. wion uox and family and Mr. G. C, "ul aJ""P"'y- -

'Cox, of Greensboro, and A. W. Tippett
'

epent Sunday here.. MICROBE OF LOVE AT COURT
I Banks Thomas and family have HOUSE FIRDAY EVENING
moved into the new bungalow on All- -
red ,Street near Franklinville Mrs. lhe Microbe of Love," that dang-Compan-

stand pipe. and msidlu3 bug against which

selfish and autocratic power and to
set up among the really free

peoples of the world such a
concert of purpose and of action as
will henceforth insure the observance
of those principles. The world

Box Score
AB.R.H.PO.AJLAsheboro

the new tariff bill.
Uncertainty as to how much reve-

nue will be required from direct tax-
ation in view of the enormous ana ex-
travagant appropriations and the
daily creation of new offices.

Failure to find a formula for "pop-
ular" taxes which people will pay
without objection.

Failure to find a substitute for the
excess profits tax that will produce an
equal amount of revenu.e

must be made safe for democracy vraniora. ct k i o
.We have no selfish ends to serv.

Mrs. Lewis Entertains
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. S.

Lewis was hostess to a large number
of her friends at her home on Sunset

We are but one of the chamnions

Miss Annie Rooney Fox, of Ashe-- fne.PeP"J Aafieboro were warned
bow, visited ahcle,-T- fi is to .be n our midst,
dayd MoiSay ' VT'f and it is reported that it will rake its
A M.;e, A;iRouth : and tn,fiteV&P?25' Itosi? all who arepres-Sanfo- rd

P86 FriJay(Sven- -
indRouthrhas?ai

Armfield, 3b. .... 4 0 1
King, lb 5 0 0
Armstrong, rf. . . . 3 2a 1
Johnson, yv ss 4 1 0

3 0 9
11
8 0
0 0
1 1 1
1 Z

of the rights of mankind."
Mr. Harvey's teleirfam of conarrat-- 1 Avenue. Hearts dice was played at

The result wasulation to President Wilson the next six tables for a while.
that Miss Fleta Lewallen won the on?ofj MilleVhhv the FraiMliier, S,Hulih: 't fidfe ladvday was as followsHesitancy to adopt a sales tax,

which the ultimate consumer - --would! "A great message of patriotism, ev- - h'gh oreri? a bottle ,ot.tpiet
I lridnM v rm maarnHfiil V , ere to coach the Vnnnir nn- -fell every time he makes a purchase. laivuuug imovciiui lcttueromy utiocu water,' while the honoree Miss Eva

Lewallen was presented with a lovely
piece of lingerie. In the dinning room

aLck of any constructive plan for
oonnson, w., c. .... 3 8 1 12
Hunter, N., p 2 1 1 0
Cameron, p 1 0 1 0

0

1 9
upon mutual faith of the President in
his country and of the country in its
President. I was as confident as one

financing a soldier bonus and the
knowledge that if a bonus is voted, where cream and cake and puncn

were served by the hostess assisted Dycould be, but even so I was not pre- -

- 1
,

t..

i.

34 9 7 27 9 4
a: Armstrong ran for r.ewrs inpared for so splendid a realization. ' daughter Miss Nan Lewis, the engage

P'e who will take part in the play and
DAUGHTRIDGE DEAD dlrect the production. Special cos--

tumes will be a feature of the enter-Form- er

Lieutenant Governor Elisha tainment as well as catchy and apprw--L.

Daughtridge passed away at his P"ate music, and it is safe to say that
home in Rocky Mount, last Suncay he show be the best thing of a
morning, in the 6Cth year of his age, dramatic nature that has been seen in
after an illness of several months. Asheboro for a long time.

Funeral services were held Tuesday' The play is unique and most en toyJafternoon, and were conducted by Rev. ble. It fact, it is a "whale of a hit "
K. C. Craven, of the Oxford Methodist SO chnrlr vmir fnfi.l t i

ror the nation it is crlorious. for Da- - ment of Miss Eva Lewallen was secona.

taxes will have to be increased even
beyond present excessive proportions.

Conflict over the wool schedule il-

lustrates the trouble the tariff framers
are having. After exhaustive hear-
ings before the full committee a sub

U . .triots inspiring, for the President no. nounced a small card which was
found under the cake on the plates,ble." nanaieman AB. H. HJ0. A.TSL
with the initials E. L. L.-- D. Mc.

By a coalition of Democrats and, June 24th. The 'groom-to-b- e is Mrcommittee studied the subject and re
may, n 4
Allred, cf.-3- b 5
Ivey, 3b-- p 5
Burgess, lb 6

ported back a tentative draft of a .i n t - .: , Iilluls ai me
Republicans, mostly progressive, the
Senate managed to keep the size of
the regular army, under provision of

wool schedule. The full committee re : ,Z nnon, pas- - omce wnen you enter the door so voutor thedeceased, after which tlie may relax and rive vour fare . V,

W. JL; MctJullers, a prominent young
business man of Clayton, while Mis
Lewallen is a most popular member
of Asheboro's younger set, and has
numbers of friends who wish for ner

Pugh, If.

1

1

0
10

1
0
5
6
0
0

fused to accept it and finally it was
decided to ask the tariff commission
to draft a "scientific" wool schedule

body was laid to rest in Pine View ine treat in the way of alL": . , ir .the Microbe - going ShavniS
the Army Appropriations bill, 150,-00- 0,

but even at that the Senate ap-
propriations are fl4,000,000 more
than in the House bill.

much joy through life.

Bulla, J., ss
Jarrett, Clay, 2b. . .

Farlow, J., c
Farlow, A., p.-3- b. .

Jarrett, Clarenc, cf.

..v. uvoot, mm was a son oi me "ai matrimonial drivelate W. M. Daughtridge. was Drom-- : tu . .... '
.

to meet the requirements. This will
require three or four weeks, the com-
mission said, and of course, another nent in the public life of Edgecombe iTi . u"deF u- -Surprise Shower for Miss Phillips

Weeks Against Disarmamentthree or four weeks would be required county and the state for many years. Admission will he , uIn early life he servedMrs. Wm. C. Hammer. Mrs. H. W.by the committee to consider the com 41 9 12 23cll IIUnder present conditions it would aldrman, mayor pro tern, ores - ZZ7 u,3 a? 75 cents- - So
dent of the chamber of oZe o- - and

ymUe"ettrUble8 yT ld kIt- Dagdi, m i TI- - t tu
be "the height of folly" for the Unitedmission a report.

It is no secret 'here that the mem' btates to be the first nation to dis-
arm, Secretary of War Weeks told tne

c: V. Johnson out in the second
inning attempting to bunt third strike.

Summary: Two-bas- e hits, Way
and Allred; three-bas-e hits, Burgee
Clarence Jarrett and Cranford; homa
run, Ivey; sacrifice hits. ArmfiolH

bers of the House expect to go nome
at an early day and leave the Ways
and Means Committee to wrangte
over legislation until the bills are

iwjvajr iuuunu ne, 8180, served as B Un. r rv
county commissioner and represented a? 8 30 n m

y n'ght' June 17tn'
his county in the Legislature for the
!10-n--

8
of 1901 and 1903- - During DR. PEACOCK nrn a urnhe was president of the

graduating class of New York Uni-
versity last week in a notable address.

Walker and Miss Jessie Cox were
joint hostesses at a party Triday
noon at the home of. Mrs. hammer
honoring Miss Kate Phi. lip i, a popular
bride-ele- ct of the monti. As lhe
guests arrived they were greeied cn
the porch by Miss Lucil 3 scarboro who
served punch. The three hostcse? und
the honoree received in the front 1i 11.

From there they were taken to the
parlor and library wheie they were

Declaring he abhors war. Mr.
Weeks nevertheless described it as Carolina Agricultural Society, and at iSAJNE BY JURT

denttirthetdyeath' J "iJX ThomasviHe.
In 1907, Mr. Da'ughtridge was trea,- - ftg fiM" ' of

urer of the North Carolina Commrs- - m i. ' ?.f. Thomas- -

possibly "the only alternative to a
dishonorable peace" in future as in
the past He is entirely in sympathy
with "every wise and sane endeavor''
to bring about world disarmament.

Cameron; stolen bases, Arras tlongand W. Johnson; doublo play, Lewes
to McPherson; 3truck out by A. Fair-lo-w

?, by Ivey 8, bv Hunter 7, bv Cam-
eron 2; bases on balls, off A Farlow
1, off Ivey 1, off Hunter 2; hit bats

ready to report out, then the mem-
bers will be notified to return and run
the measure through, probably under
a special rule with limited debate.

G. O. P. Committee Meets

Forces in the Republican national
committee intent on reducing the
number of accredited delegates to the,

at the Jamestown Exposition, and Z?, . .l?uty bv lJle
given cards to write toas:j for he
bride. These were then bound with
pink and white cover with sweet j ens,
for the brides memory cheat. .fler

w H,,tent .ul J"l ." "viason couniy superiorbut "we must remember that the pas-
sions of war and the disturbances to
society, as well as to the individual. the toast were written Miss Lillie

men, Lwis by Farlow, Way and LFarlow by Huhter.
Umpires, Ingram and Talley.

RANDOLPH COUNTY LEAGUE

Parrish and Mr. Grady Miller iravs tncannot be overcome or forgotten in aquadrennial convention as regards the

from 1918 to 1917 wat tZeVi. ' Ju
sent to Europe by &$Z WlZ h.t'peacolk .Vnot Jfto study agricultural conditions there. .ponsibleTt thtim. ?Uf re"
In 1916 he was an unsuccessful can-- . Tcording juAmV'-didat- e

for the Democratic nomination dered Pe1oct 1 T'.
for governor of North Carolina. He t '
na bn tnr several . r1 lne court arf is now in Lex- -

signal victory dy.bouthern states, won
"World-wid- e disarmament must

informal but delightful musicact pro-
gram, at the conclusion of which tne
wedding march was struck and tne
honeree was escorted to the adjoining

last week when the committeemen
met ln Washington to choose a new Standing of the Qahe
chairman. terms a mgton Jail awaitinr n in.fi-- .

come as the result of an international
agreement," said the war minister,
"and must be simultaneous. Prudence
would not permit our disarming while

Only "legal and qualified voters '
are to participate in Republican pri-
maries and caucuses hereafter, the

of A. 4 E. College.

FARMER NEWS

room. Here in the center of the table
which was most attractively decorated
with pink and white festoons, pink
candles and pink and white sweet pea

to be held June 28, to ascertain tnepresent condition of his mind.
Mrs. Ethel B. Taylor, widow of the

P. Ct

SIX

Won.
.. 9
.. 8
.. 4
.. 0

Lost
2
Z

7
10

Ramseur . .
Asheboro . .

Worthville
Randleman

oinert neia weapons in their hands."
It is not suggested that we disarm

alone, but it is suggested that further 1 , pouceman, is suing Dr. PeacockRev.
committee decided. It further decreed
reapportionment which cut the South-
ern dslerations by 17, though there

stood a tiny bride and groom In full
wedding attire. They were little Miss week

SUtlkAlEunice Ellen Hayworth and Hal Ram
aouthT

of the M. E. iZ .H' 3lmA,'.e'Bowill be &3 more delegates at the 1924
mer Walker. Between them waaconvention than at the last. crcL t the t

o Mfi alUarna, of Badin, cam. up 'Sow 7 M' " Prpink and white draped basket filled

extravagant expenditure be held up
until an honest effort Is made to get
representatives of other nations t
unite with the United States, and
agree on limitation. Great Britain
and Japan have made it plain recent-l- y

that they would gladly enter into

exm waa mucvm jH.nifffo nermm nv

MRS. HARRIS ELECTED
AS SUPERINTENPEltT

Will Uad ChOdrea's Work of West,
era Nortk Carolina Woman's Mia--

'

sionsry Society far Easalag Tear
Mrs. W. R. Harris waa alerts ..

The most important thing to come
before the , committee, officially, was
the selection of a successor to Will H.
Hays, now Postmaster .General. As
was a foregone conclusion, oils Honor

r his wife and children, who have been pQRTETZI77TZIT
spending sometime with Mrs. Dor-- ,
sett's family. PASSES THE HOUSE

.ivu kuv ivi ..ra viiwwnni
were handed to her by the children.
While the packages were unwrapped,
a few of the best "toasts" were read,
and the prise, a box of pink corresponan arrangement to build no more

great battleships. Mrs. M. C. Bingham is quite ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill mond !.. The Porter peace resolution n.a4 superintendent of children's work atdence cards was presonted to Miss

came to John T. Adams, of Dubuque,
Iowa, until now vice chairman. Ralph
E. Williams, of Portland, Oregon,

The trouble is that Mr. Weeks ana Mittie Lovett The bride's prise wasRepublican leaders want a biff army week to Denton j"1 House of RepresenUtives by a
Mrs. Louisa Macon and Mrs. Mary oU ' & one last Monday. This

Frances Cox were the week end resolution differs from tha Knn r...and new because the Du Pont iwltakes the post left vacant, while Mrs.
Lenoard G. Woods, of Pittsburgh,

a pair of linen pillow slips. The pink
and white collor scheme, which are
to be the colors for the wedding, were

(he 8teei Trust and the firearms man

tne ninth annual meeting of the)
Western North Carolina Woman'
Missionary society Which waa re-
cently held at Lenoir. A socceaefM
meeting la reported by the Ashevifladelegates and it is expected that tVemeeting will result In sHvin th.

was chosen second vice chairman.
The reapportionment ptan ano

ufactures want a big army and naval
program. Why not call a conference carried out in every detail ln this

room, including the packages ' which
were wrapped with white paper and

of relatives here. 't'on in several respecU, the most
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Nance, of Troy, lmPrUnt of which is that it merely

vinlted Mr. H. C. Nance on Sunday, glares a state of peace exists, while
Mrs. M. N. Morgsn, who has been the Senate resolution repeals the oe- -

for the past three weeks In nirh pn deration of war.

makes provision for the seating of now. so we can cut down the enormous
burdens of taxation T This would be
making a practical step In the direc

of the missionary society a big Impe-
tus in this section,

two additional delegates at large from
each state carried by the 0. 0. P. at
the last election.

tied with pink ribbons. These ackages
all contained pretty and useful articles
for the trousseau and the new home,

nospiiai, named home on Saturaay The members went Oil 4 mm
tion oi putting an end to all wars. much improved. JohnsON.RernoMs

The marriage of Mra. V.ih.n.Miss Virginia Steed.and proved in a measure, the high es who has been
opposed to the movement of Davem-po- rt

college and each mtmtxr r mRepublican Legislative Situation Dis teem In which the bride elect is heldappointing ""V."' " 'nawn-oaie- nas omun Reynolds, widow of the latein her home town. The hostessess serv
ed jellied chicken, tomato aspic May.

The Tariff Bill Delay

It begins to look as If Oie American
wool growers, who can now clip
enough wool off fifty sheep to buy a
uit of "shoddy" clothes, will have to

Extravagance in appropriations.
onaise, wafers, hot rolls and iced tea.lack of a program and the failure to

mummuiionaire tobacco manufacturer,
MIWIL0W Ylhe.Ld'u,tnUr J TM: Winston-Sale- m Uspent and of great interest througout the south.1"? vl"illn Vr- - the daughter ofMrIn the Creek sect on. aiwl Mr. 7. t b-- i.i. w. . .

organisation .will write a letter to the
'

trustees urging that the eoriege re--
main 'In Lenoir. Salisbury andMonroe made a bid for the 1821 con-
vention and after Salisbury fnatwal pleaa f0f tha meeting. Met. .
roe withdrew her Invitation mA

followed: by bon bona, About fiftymake good election promises are the
chief characteristics of the Republicanwait xor any expected relief from guests were present.

new tariff schedule. The tariff was legslathre situation here at this writ astern, Jrr Sr,.Dr-i-u
Mr

tlrOC naon was for a year director of,nd' ... I the school at Reyolda snd for t. Mn
ing. The charges are:

The Re publicans promised to re
Rear Admiral Sims OHred Berne

As result of a recent speech, at

,uc one definite policy of the present
administration, but even this has
struck a snag by reason of the report-
ed row over the wool schedule. A

convention will go to lhe former.
Mrs. Harris was formerly MLmLaara Brewer, of Brewer's MilL amimarried Randan

aW:rfiTft.,2Li' ?LV:Pl7J rtoi with..duce federal taxes, but art increasing
them, "

j t . . ' - wy uu mi aepsnment 01 k. . Reynolds Te--They promised to make a needy
The tighter. ..m,.l -.-I- . ? elerttef tha eupeHor court of lUnU

tacking Sinn Fein sympathisers In the
United States, Rear Admiral Sims
has beca ordered borne from Lonra
by Secretary of the Nary Denty. xfc
admiral had already planned to sail
for home last Wednesday.

technical peace, but the peace situa- -
tentative schedule (K) was draws up
by a headed try lhe
frM pnf.nHmni "of high - tariff,
- 1 i 'ftr.J.vry, which only resutv

the North Cerollna Bulldln.Tnd toan jtot '
-- El'" Bate ffjfc ST-J-

SE
(ContJmied An pare 4.)

Z ' wnir-- air. and Urs.ris afterwards moved to Coneord e. Ifrom there to Ahey ..
har lived sererl jf ,


